
THE BELDINtt BANNEE sw YOUNG LIFE GONE OUT. NORTH SIDE NOTES.

Local Brevities.WHAT IS GOING ON. Louis Smith of Grand Rapids visitMls Nettle Wnguer Murcuinb to the Grim
ft ed Belding relatives this week.lCrttr, Death.

Miss Elslo French is In Morley thi Bertha and Jenpie Reed have goneIt becomes our sad duty this week to
week. to Owosso for a two weeks' visit.chronicle the death of one of Belding

We still have quite a Stock of ... .

Heating Stoves,
Cook Stoves and
Majestic Steel and
Malleable Iron Ranges

bright young people, one that was un Mrs. N. II. Holcomb and childrenMiss Cora Pettenjlll left Friday fo

TliuratUy, December S8.
8 p. in. I. O. Foresters.

MoikImjt, January 1.
7:30 p. m.-- K. O. T. M.

Turxlay, January 'i.
p. iu. K. of 1.

7:30 p. iu. I.O. O. F.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

versally respected and esteemed, an havo been In Lakevlew this week.
whose loss causes a feeling of sadness

Grand Uapids.
Vincent & Co. announce a special

bargain offer this week.
Jud Smith and wife spent Christmas

and gloom to prevade the entire tity. with her people, east of Greenville.
Miss Nettle Kuniee Wagner was born

Guy Weter has been confined to hi June 1, 1877, at Eastmanvllle, Mich. Hiram Vincent and wifo of Lake
view visited relatives hero this weekhome this week bylllnets. where her parents at that time residedCut prices on winter foot-wea- r at tho

Mrs. C. R. Cowdln and children areMrs. F. N. Holmes of Grand Rapids and lived there until their removal toCity bhoo Store. E. H. Spenceu. To select from. If you are going to need a stove of any
kind, now is a good time to buy, as there will be another adspending tho week with her mother athas been in the city this week. Belding In July, 1891. She attendedInstruction. Guitar and banjo. Ad

Holly.the Belding high school and was gradProf. A. L. Marvin attended the Statedress Miss Mamio Grieve, box 783, vance the first of the year. You will find our stock ofLouis N. Buttermoro of Harrison isuated in 1S9, being chosen preslnenHolding, Mich. Teachers' Association at Lansing.
of her class. She was an ambitious visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.Tho Ladies' Literary Exchange ClubTo save expense of moving, will 6cll

Buttermoro.will meet March 4 with Mrs. Will student and conscientious worker
highly respected by teachers and class

one bedroom suite and some chairs.
Mks. Geo. Smith. Fisher. O. J. Burris, wlfo and son, spent

mates, and nearly always stood at the Sunday and Monday with relatives InMies Clara Hogleof the Butterworthwanted: 100 customers to select head of her classes. the vicinity of Ionia.hospital, Grand Kaplds, was homorrom our stock of shoes.
A. Fun kman, Shoe Dealer. After graduating she taught schoolthis week. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ranney of

Hardware, Tinware,
Graniteware,
Nickle Plated Goods,
Sleds, Skates,
Bissell's Carpet Sweepers,

for one year near Smyrna, then wen Greenville spent Christmas day at hisWhy pay rent when I can sell you a Recreation club's big benefit enter
brother's Fred Ranney's.

to the University of Michigan in tho
fall of '97 whero she continued untiltainmenc January 10. Watch for furgoou nomo on reari street for $675.

Only $."i7o down, balance on long time. ther announcement. Mrs. Martha Shaw, died Wednes
Apply ut once. l;. U. Latham.

day of Bronchitis. The remains were
last June. She took a position in tho
Belding public schools last September
which she continued to hold at the

Mrs. J. J. Staley left Friday for aTo Exchange 20 acres of land, 3 taken to Morley for Interment.two or three weeks' visit with a daughin lies ironi Cedar springs: house, barn.
Miss Mabel Spencer, daughter ofter at North Baltimore, O. time 6ho was taken with her last sick2 acres of wood land, 2 acres of orchard

and small fruit in abundance. Would And in fact anything in our line the most complete in theMr. and Mrs. F. L. Spencer, is homeness. Her death occurred TuesdayA. Watklns and wife have moved to
exchange for house and lot in Belding. for tho holidays. She is ono of themorning, December 20, at 7 o'clockMarion where they expect to keep al U. 1U)X I4i. city. We carry all of the standard lines of goods and guar-

antee the quality and price.
teachers in the Howard City schoolsafter an illness covering only ten daysboarding house for a saw mill.

Don't forget O. F. Webster at the from peritonitis. Every effort was put Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Burgess, ofJohn Kandel and Frank Dewey andPleasant street feed store when you forth to stay the progress of the dread Holt, who had been at I. L. Hubbell'stheir families returned, Tuesday, fromwarn, coai ana wood. disease but without avail. Her constitu for several days returned Tuesday.a short visit with friends at Spring- -
Dog Lost: $10 reward! A black Hon was never strong and sho was too They are an undo and aunt of Mrs. T. FRANK IRELAND,port.and white pointer dog, about nine ambitious for the good of her health. Hubbell.

years old, weight about GO pounds. The regular meeting of the Belding She was a member of tho Congrega That new whistle on Beldlng-Hal- liieaa black, body black and white, Woman's Club will be held Tuesday, tional church and active in Sunday 'WE NEVEE SLEEP."uiacK preuominaies. nas a cut on January 2, at Mrs. Lester Grant's, atfront Of Onfl hind loir. IIn.il nn hngvv
factory 4,C" almost makes js think
that this is an inland town no longer,school and C. E. work. Hardware Man.

State Phone No. 88.collar with ring and name plate but no ? 'cck p. ra. Bell Phone No. 15.Tho funeral services take place toname. I he above reward will be paid but tho big steamboats have com-
menced to come In.

A jolly company of 3.5 enjoyed a very day (Thursday) at 2 p. m. at the Confor return or information leading to merry Christmas at Jacob Weaver's. gregational church, Rev. J. J. Staleyrecovery. Ellis Ranney is homo from the AgriFriends wero present from Itockford,Dn. E. D. McQueen, Lowell, Mich. and Rev. R. A. McConnell officiating. cultural college for the holiday vacaCourtland and Oakfield. The pall bearers will bo Arthur GibMUSIC TEACHING. J. P. Pressley, after a short vacation bard, Traverse City, Will Peck, Ionia,
tion. Misses Carrie Tallman and Lela
Eddy are also home from the State
Normal at Ypsllantl.

Miss Helen Baker, teacher of instru at home, left Tuesday morning on a Earl Vincent, Howard Hall, Byronmental music, bnth nlann nnil nrornn... . . ' t" " f! ! - . .,. Brown, Ellis Ranney.will be at the homo of Adam Wagner. uvw ur BlA weeKS iriP Ior ine iuicni
Claude Peifer made his mother andon t riday and Saturday of each week gan Ulothing Co. or Ionia This is the first break in a family

circle which consisted of father, mother friends a 6hort visit this week. He is
looking well and hearty, weighing 232and nine children. They have theFOIt A WAREHOUSE. aff0 10 debater's building has quit. pounds. He has a position on theslncero sympathy of tho entire comFor Kent. A hiren hiilldlnir suftahln 1 ou can t do a successful business Grand Rapids fire department asmunity In thuir bereavement.for a ware bouse in close proximity to these times without advertising. river of one of the large hook andhid i an umu in Duiuiuir. AUU rfcSS. I r i j n. i . .

Lodema Smith Holmes was born inRichahdson Silk Co. ,
v' ....... . "uu OQe ladder wagons. Last month he ans-

wered fA calls.

ammttmtmmtmmmmtmtmmniig

I NOW THEY 60!
1 All Ladies' and Alisses' Jackets at 1- -2 off.

SIS JACKETS tit $7 GO

12 " a oo
io a oo zZ
S " 4 OO

8 " 2 ao

ST This is no fake sale. Call and see for yourselves

EE Spencer & Lloyd's. 3
g"-

- Come at once they cannot last.

liem on tneir bill or lare A mas day, the township of Lusern. countv of
Colic mid Diarrhoea. probably enjoyed by no one else in this Warren, N. Y., December 23, 1829,Cured and corrected by the use of city, which was oranges of their own and was called home December 22. ADVERTISED LETTERS.

BELDINO, Mich., Dec. 18, 1899.
There are remaining at this office

ur. uaiuweirs syrup i'epsin. 'Ibis rajsiD
remedy restores the natural action of ' 1&99. ,When a young child she moved

with her parents to Canada. She wasthe stomach and bowels, and Is better The Greenville Modern Woodmen
than a remedy that checks but doesLrjve another ball. New Years nisiht. at this date the following unclaimedonverted to God at tho age of sixteennot correct the conditions. Sold and ti. n- -i i.t..i .u. i . i letters and wholly written postal cards.and joined the Free Will Baptistrecommended bv Fisk Banrs. uw "W" uau m

If they are not called for in two weeksuunc iu ttufiiuauuu. ids lauies oi church of which she remained a mem
they will be sent to the dead letterthe R. N. A. will furnish light re office.ber until her removal to Michigan,

then she united with the Episcopalfreshments at 25 cents per couple Ladies' list: Miss Lizzie Bradshaw,
Mrs. E. Conner, Jennie C. Coger, MissOur merchants all seem to bo well Methodist, of which she was a member
Cora Cdmon, Alice Manley, Mrs. Marat the time of her death. She waspleased with their holiday business tha 1'angborn.married to Fred W. Holmes DecemberMany say they done double tho bus Gents' list: Neils Anderson, 2, F.

1853, They lived In Canada untiliness that they did last year. Good Brelmayer, Miller Urown, B. W. Grif sftwuuuuuuuiuuumwuuuuuuwrefin, Christopher Grill. Mr. J. J. Man- -

A Severe Snmmnry.
"It's wonderful," said the man with

the solemn air of erudition, "what a
difference a slight matter will make In
the world's estimate of a man."

"It isn't so In literature," was the an-
swer. "A man must have merit
there"

"Not necessarily. If he gets his spell-
ing wrong that's plain Ignorance. But
If he gets his facts and logic all twist-
ed that's originality." Washington
Star.

the spring of 1S07, when they came toaumoriiies agree mat Saturday was
ing, W. W. Weed, H. P. Whipple.the biggest day In trade ever seen in Orleans, Ionia county, and purchased Willis Witt, O. A. Nisner.

Belding. the farm upon which they now reside. D. E Wilson, P. M.
Thero was born to them four children,Byron Brown, overseer of the wind

THE WEHNEK COMPANY, of Aking room at the R. S. Co., received a three sons and a daughter, all of whom
are now living. Through her long ill-

ness she was tho most patient of suffer- -

fine gold ring as a Christmas present ron, Ohio, Is the largest concern of its
kind in the world. They write us thatfrom tho employees, and James Avery,

rs, and oiten talked of the heavenlv they are in position to offer payingasihiani. overseer, was given u nice
ome to which she was going. A home employment to an energetic man orchain. Miss Elsie French of the wind

s bereft of a loving wife and mother. woman In this county. We would ading room was given a nice lamp.
Tho sixth annual meeting of the vise those of our readers, who are in

position to consider a good offer, toOji January 4, 1900. Boston Lodge

Xnlleil Down.
One of the severest punishments a

refractory soldier can experience is to
be "nailed down" in a tent. It is said
that a Turkish bath is a frigid affair
as compared with a perfectly close
tent under a hot sun. and after an
hour or two of that sort of sweating
the most rebellious soldier will readily
promise to be good.

No. 140, F. & A. M., dedicate their write at once to "Department K," THEstockholders of the Spencer Electric
Light and Power Co. was held Decemnew Masonic hall. Banquet and enter Werner Company, Akron, Ohio.

You must send good references. (Ed- -ber 18, 1809, 1812 shares of stock beingtainment In the evening at 8 d. m tor this paper.) LAflB BROS.represented out of the 2000 shares is- -bill for same $2.00. Invitations have
ued. The following officers and direc It will not be a surprise to any whobeen sent out to all surrounding towns

tors were elected: President. F. L.and it is hoped a good delegation from
Spencer; vice president, O. F. WebBelding will attend.

are at all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and

A Clneh.
Wealthy families in China who have

marriageable daughters whom they de-

sire to keep at home advertise for de--
alvnliln cniK.in.liiu' Tim tuii.ln.tnitr

ster; treasurer, T. Frank Ireland; secNot a very green Christmas after all.
The mercury did not get more than 20 GROCERS.n telling of the benefit they have re

retary, W. P. Hetherington; directors,
M. M. Belding, A. N. Beldinc, F. L.
Spencer, W. J. Hills, T.'F. Ireland, F.thus secured does not take his bride deree9 abovo zero all day and a keen ceived from It, of bad colds it has cured,

of threatened attacks of pneumonia itawav. but inerelv li.m- -s un hi trim cutting wind made It extremely un
Washburn, R. F. Barry, O. F. as averted and of tho children it haspleasant for pedestrians. There was

not much snow, however there was a
In his wife's homo and becomes one of
the family. Webster, W. P. Hetherington. It was saved from attacks of croup and whoop- -

ng cough. It is a grond, good mediecided to place an order with the
cine. For sale bv Fisk Bantrs. Drue- -little skiff, just enough to help along

tho cold weather aspect. General Electric Co. for one of their ist.atest type dynamos, capable of pro- -
The length of the Grand canal from

Tien-tsi- n to Hang Chow, In China, Is
CT0 miles. It connects great ports with
rkh coal regions.

Belding has a nightwatchman that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, theuclng 5000 incandescent lights. This
great stomach remedy, is now sold byfact seems to show that the old com lsk liangs.

pany are still doing business and con
Wedding Invitations Banner office.

it would bo hard to beat in tho con-

scientious and fearless discharge of his
duties. Tho business men are not un-

mindful of the fact and to show their
appreciation in a substantial manner
made him a Christmas present of a

template remaining some time longer.
A 1'ont master' View of It.

Bloomingdale, Ini., Feb. 20, 1899,

Pepsin Syrup Co.,
Gentlemen: After having Dr.

F. A. Washburn has been busy the
past month slicking up around the

Nt ' 1 .1 1 1 l T ! .t1 1 I

boarding house, painting same and, oj.up i c.u , u. in beautiful gold watch and chain.
Viv family. I iinhpfiitn.tincrltr tirnnnuncA I

converting tho old Wilson barn into ais Said thatIt a rPat boon tn ,.11 suffering from Belding Br0S.,lnthe ne warehous2. Now that so manyindigestion, constitution and dvsnen- - very near future, will put another
mprovements have been made in that The Public Libraryslain all their forms with all their manufacturing Industry in this city, neighborhood would it not bo a good

idea if the party owning the old Frank- -
irain oi evil consequences, l have occupying the old casket factory build
fought dyspepsia and constipation of a iDS8'whlch have been thorrecentlysevere character for 25 vears. have n house barn would paint it, so as to
employed themost skilled physicians oughly overhauled and improved. It
that I could reach, have spent hun is further said that electric power will

In keeping with tho rest of the
property.dreds or dollars and now l hnd more be used to run the machinery.

Mrs. Carollno Sabtn, mother of Geo.J. W. Walker was In tho city Tues B. Sabin and Mrs. J. II. Godfrey, died
day and leased what is known as the at the residenco of tho latter, Wednes- -
Gooding store and Intends opening a

rciici in iiiua Muasaiib icuicuj tuuil x

have found In anything else. To all
fersons

of sedentary occupations in
to say, buy it and use it.

I nave spent 12 years at the postmast-
er's desk, averaging 14 hours per day,
and know now if I had had this remedy
years ago it would have saved me

j morning. She would have been 80

years of age next March. Funeral
first class bakery and lunch room
therein next week. He has been in
that line of business at Portland, but
recently sold out. He believes there Is

rlday morning at 10:30 at Congrega
tional church.much suffering.

Respectfully yours. Tho case against the boy Alllo Cuta good opportunity here and has de-

cided to locate with us.
W. M. McCoy, P. M.,

Bloomingdale, Ind. er, was discontinued Wednesday, the
parties having effected a settlement.A gaug of surveyors have been at Tho case against Brook Stahlln forHKLMXa.MAKKUTSi.

UELDtNO, Dec. 21, 18W
work for the railroad company In this

The City needed one. We started a few years ago to fill that vacancy.
From a small beginning the library has grown until it is now of a size to
brag about. It is for the people and by the people. You get full value
for your money with no false pretenses. Every nickel paid for reading a
book helps to add another book. We own the books that is theoretically
we do; but every reader knows the hard usage a loaned book receives. A

$ or $t SO book after 20 or 50 readings is generally not worth a dime,
We cover some or otherwise doctor them as needed. We keep track of
them, charge no rent, draw no salary. The rates are as usual in libraries..

c each book or $ a year. Have just added tha following: Bitter Sweet,
Kathriha, Don Juan, Lucille; Lowells, Longfellows, Kiplings, Whittier s,
R. Brownings, Mrs. Browning's, Lytton's, W. H. Gilbert's and Burn's
Poems; Crawford, Book-love- r, Ninety-thre- e, Sentimental Journey, The
Four Georges, Plain Tails from the Hills, Corinne, Khaled Don Quixote,
Window in Thrums, A Chance Acquaintance; An Englishman in Paris;
England Under Gladstone, Little Journeys to the Homes of American An-tho- rs,

of Famous Women, of Good Aen and Great; Ivanhoe, Pathfinder,
Queen Bess, Aysterious Island, John Halifax, Jane Eyre, Scottish Chiefs.

brought by his wife, has
city and vicinity this week. Much1 oo also been dropped.2 io speculation is caused as to the meaning

"Flour, V cwt. Itetall
" V cwt. patent

Corn Meal, V cwt
, M yton
Feed. V cwt chop

Rev. J. J. Staley was the recipientm D thereof but nothing really definite Is
W T 1 . .1 u . fan elegant Von Hofe fishing reel, anuumi. It IWIk) A9 VUUUU H1CIU Woo

Christmas present from eight of his
gentlemen friends.

Leavo nothing to chance, trust not

" yton 17 00

Hran, V ton IS 00

Middlings, W ton 16 Of)

Wheat, red per bu 8
" white V bu W

Ilye, V bu M
Corn, f bu old (38
Oatii, V bu new G 5JH

Hr- -. baled, V ton 10 00

Apjt, V bbl 2 ft 2 M)

J'otatoes, V bu. . X d'h 40
Means V u 1 W

Mutter. V , ifir,fi 18

Kggn,"idoi IO((OlH

8ae, lb

Lard, V ' 8

Chickens, old. TO lh 05

Veal. V cwt., dressed 7 oor 8 oo

cwt., live S Oor-- 5 W

Beef, W cwt. live weight .1 CiiVift 4 m
V cwt.dressed Odffft 7 oo

a hitch between them and the Grand
Trunk people who control the T. S. &

M., In consequence of which that line
will not bu used for the Saginaw trains.

Mrs. J. D. Morse entertained the
Congressional Club, December 21, at
5 o'clock tea. The topic for the after-
noon study was the Madonna, Christ-
mas quotations, stories and poems.
Tho walls of tho parlor were hung
with Madonna's by different artists,
and the rooms and tea table were dec-

orated with holly. Tho leaders were
Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Lapham. Mrs.
Locke from Ionia was present.

in luck. Tho grip of faith, united to
hard work accomplishes wonders.

Lost A new gold bracelet with
three sliver hearts attached. Will
finder please leavo at Banneh office.

Lost Between Mrs. Traub's and A.
Behrendt's Penny Store, a ladles pock-etboo- k.

Finder please return to Penny
Store and receive reward.

Lost On Friday, evening, a small
gold ring, diamond setting. Finder
please notify lxck Box 700, and claim
reward.

W. I. BENEDICT,- - Druggist.
m
m

Pork, W cwt dressed 4 4 s
Salt Pork )

Mutton, dressed, 7 00

i.und Plaster. W ton Oo

Uklclned Platter, y bbl 8 20


